Abstract :The L eshan-L ongnǜ si pa laeohig h in the Sichuan Ba sin co nt rolled by basement uplif t underw ent multistage or multicy clic syndepo sitional uplifting and denudatio n uplif ting during ev olvement.Carbonate r eser voirs ar e deve loped in the L owe r-U pper Cambrian Xixia ng chi G roup in this a rea .T he r ese rvoirs are co mpact and hav e low matrix po rosity and pe rmeability .But por ous and disso lutio n lay ers exist lo cally , and por ous laye rs commonly o ccur in pinhole and coa rse tex tural dolomites . F racture gr ow th may im pr ove the r ese rvoir pe netr ation co nditions . Ka rstification in the depo sitio nal and wea thering stages is the main diage nesis of the reservo ir s.T he main develo pmental zones o f e xcellent rese rvoir s are palaeokarst crust of w eathe ring a nd the a rea where kar st ramps and structur al fr actur es coe xist .
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